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Court Directory
CIRCUIT COURT

30WJK jQlIf K COOPKli presiding Third Monday
and tho Fourth Monday In November

COURT OP COMMON FIKA8
JUDa T J Scott presiding Third Monday In

September and March
MONTGOMERY QUAKTKRLT COURT

3vt9 IKWI8 Appekson presiding Tuesday af
ter Third Monday lu January April July and

ltt OAlnlwr- -

iWUtb V COUNTV COURT
nt wi Mnniinv or eacn

u -- lrt1B JAMF8 Wt oroves presiding First Sat- -
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Professional
fit JAUNKTT

Vttomoy-at-La-
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1

May

moniu

TK
x Wa

Salvcravlllo Ky -
practicaln sirtf KeMMikyr

KINO KOIU of Mt Stcillng Ky
Konrosonts

MACK bTADLKlt CO
WHOLESALE CLOTUIETtS

CINCINNATI O

K ALLEN
ileal Agent

Whlto Oak Morgan jiy

I AIIAZELUIGO
A Altornoy-at-la- w City Atty
O nice Court 8trcet Mt Staling Ky

1UDGE AMOS DAVIS
0 WITH

BETTMAN llROS A CO
Monufftctmoiii of CLOTHING

Ufl West luil St Cincinnati O

MS Tyler
mYLEtt

Estate

APPEKSON
Attomeys-at-ia-

Office Court Street

Lewis

Jit Ky

TAMES 11 0AS8IUY

fc

ML Sterling Kv
ce No 5 Court Street iipetalra Will attend

ptiy 10 any nusinusB uim uwu w mo uv

JOHN M ELLIOTT
U Attonioy-it-la- w

Mtf Stcillng Ky
Oiuco In Flzcr Block

white bkooks
II Attorticys-nt-jju- v

MtSteilingly
Will praettco in tho counties of Montgomery
Bath Menifee Powell Clark and Horn lion and
in tho Snpcilor and Appellate Courts Omcolu
Caldv ell building

in adfiiavkn
Atforney-nt-la-

SloillniT
OmcAYniirf fltrppt Will Ulictlcc in COUltS
of tho Commons ealth

1 L STONB W BUDDtTTH

QTONE SUDDUTH
0 Attornevs-at-La-

Corner 5th and Court Place Tclephona 128

Ring2
TU D U PKOGTOIt
V Dentist

Sterling Ky
OAlco o or Mt Sterling National lianV

n N COX M D
U Mt Steillng Ky

Ollice o erFAchnngo Hank irualilencccomci
High and Queen streets

J11 HAZELUItiG
Attorney-at-La- w

iUI SlUlllIlo
Collections promptly attended to

Apperson

Stoiling

Ky

nil IIOWAUD VAN ANTWEUP
V Dentist
Offlicn Ith Dr Win Antwein short sticct
opposite the court house

RIInAyDONMD Ky
OfBco over Queens fOoio with Di Guenant

r5AvvTTir33
r TrvP i V V

uo

MtStcilinKr
Ollice No c AVcst Main St-- upstnlt

w

thot

Van

O CHENAULT
Attorucy-at-La- Master Cnminissioricr

OfficoNo 7 Court Street stnh s

S UUKf
Attorncy-at-Li- w

sintlimr Kv
Odlce in Flzcr Klock stairs w lth J hlllott

Dnving lvtently lemoicd from OwlngsUlle
and located in the city of Mt Staling w ill prac ¬

tice in thocomtsof Jlontgoniciy Hath ond ad
Joining counties and In tho hupciinr Cotut
Court of Appeals nml IVdciil Couit of Kcn
tmky Piompt- and careful attention will be
trhen to business entrusted to him

r t

Groceries

M ARMSTRONG

a DEALER ALL KINDS OF

Country Proice Fresh Cnreil Meats

anil a gcucrallino of

Tnbacco Cigars Maple Holasces

Fancy Candies and all kinds
1 of

CAiTED GOODS
Which will bo sold at tho lowest

market prices

Fair and honest lcalinsris our motto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg

n
North of National Hotel

W T
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all
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up
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Mt Sterling

M ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill

Tvlek E P IJOUKUTSQN

MANAQER8
I

A

Planing Mill Go
Minufnctmcn and dealars in all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

VJVhito Pine and roplnr Singles
JJuoiH of all Sires

Sash Glazed and Ungltizcd
Window and Door Prainos

Moulding and Uraekcts of all kinds
Verandas of ovoiy Dcseiiption

Star Planing Mill Company

ML Sterling Ky

A WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITtt ITS OWN PEOPLE

r - r

Coal ADVERTISING RATI

inn ninraaairini n
lilfjl lUrli I

CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap

Aug 12 tf

Commission Merchants
I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

Ta1 k no
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

I

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We arc prepared prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad- -
vances on same

Honest dealings and fair
prices buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Ofpicf and Sai

25 S Majsvillo St

GROpERIES

OF

to

in all we

fshoosi Wam norsc
Sts

BEAK 32T1LIND TIIETACT THAT

I F B6 Cl

Handle none hut the Choicest--

n

FRESH MEATS

Poultry Vegetables

They also handle full line of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

Coal

Bansmil
DEALERS iN

All EMs ot Tirgiiia null

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

Insurance

J O MIL

Locust Wlleou

ER-X- -
SUCCESSOR TO

--S Miller Wilson

INSURANCE
and

1

Feal Els tstte
LOWEST RATES f-

-
nwn occt pnMDAninutww- - wMinrnniajnil
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Auctioneers

j W RlOfi
AUCTIONEER

Offers his Boirioca m publlo erier to the peo
of Montgomery Clark and neighboring

counties Will attend all sales of Personal
Property nnd Roal Estate Termsreaaon
able Address at Adtocatb offlee Mt Sterling
or at Indian Fields Clark county Ky

12 lvr

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER

LsziNQTon Kt
Prompt attontlon given to all sales entrusted to

hiacaro LoaTOordors at this office or iddiosa
him cai o of CHrcndon Hotel Lexington Ky

18 ly

W H FLETCHER

MT

AUCTIONEER
STERLINO KENTUCKY

fitters his scrvicos to the people of Montgomery
U nnu surrounuing connui
ill en to all sales of Personal

Prompt attention
Property tna Real

Estate Teims Reasonable U lyr

J A RAMSEY
AUCTION EER

Winchester Ky

Offers his services to the people of Montgom¬

ery nnd adjoining counties Best ot reference
glicn on application Chargos reasonable
Will bo in ML Stcrlingon Court days

21 ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah Lindsay
- AGENT ON -

C O RAILROAD
west of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer and dealer in Tobacco Hogs ¬

heads Hough Lumber and Lako Ice ICe make
our business which is booming by doing the
liestwnik nnd offering Hough Lumber at spec-
ial

¬

prices which are never mat TVs also do
custom sawing 8 m

Clothing Etc

my entire stock of

Boots Snoes Clothing

IB
FOR SALE AT PRICES

that will mako them go

Call and secure a bargain I mean
BUSINESS

W J j IMIorris
Medicau

A Child Killed

Another child killed by tho row of
opiates given in the form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers give their chil-

dren
¬

such deadly poisnn is surprising
when they can relievo tho child of its
peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Uaby Soother It contains no opium
or morphine Sold by T G Julian
druggist

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that people will uso
a common ordinary pill when thoy can
sccuro ti valuablo English ono for the
6anio money Dr Ackers English
Pills aro a positive euro for sick hcad
acho and all liver troubles Thoy are
binall sweet easily taken and do not
gripo T G Julian druggist

The Now Dleoovory

You liavo heard your frionds and
neighbors talking abont it You may
yourself bo ono of the many who
know from personal experience just
how good a thing it Is If yea liav
over tried it you are one of its staunch
frionds because tho wonderful thing
about it is that when once riven a
trial Dr Kings Now Discovery ever
after holds a place in tho house If
you liavo never ti icd it and should be
alllicted with a couch cold or iu
throat lung or chest trouble sccuri
bottlo at once aud give it a fair V

It tt nnilfcraWfcLloyds drug store

4

upepy
TWs h tW you ought to have in

fact yon mutt have it to enjoy lifo
Thousand are searching for it daily
and raonrninff because they find it
not Thousands upon thousands of
dolliM ar spent annually by our pco
pl in tlw hope that they may attain
this boon And yt it may bo had by
all W ffueranteo that Electric Bit
tors if used according to directions
and the ate persisted in will bring
yon food digestion and onst the de-

mon
¬

dyspepsia and install instead
cupepsy Wo recommend Electric
Bitters for dyspepsia and all discasos
of liver stomach and kidnoys Sold
at 60 cents and 1 per bottlo by W S
Lloyd druggist

Thorc arc some people in this world
who would not bo satisfied if thoy
were porfoctry contented Bingliam
pton Loader

Mr James Lambert of Now Bruns-
wick

¬

Illinois says I was badly af-

flicted with rheumatism An tho hips
and legs when I bought a bottlo of
Chamberlains Pain Balm It cured
mo in threo days I am all right to ¬

day and would insist on ovory ono
who is afflicted with that tcrriblo dis-

ease to uso Chamberlains Pain Balm
and got well at onco
G Julian

For sale by T
304t

Heros another victim of your
poison said a man to tho proprietor
of Wou on Ssts A toor woman
has just died from a doso of it at her
homo in Jorsoy City If sho died
at homo it wasnt from my prepara ¬

tion for when rats tako it thoy do
not die in tho house

Pronounced Hopeless

From a letter writton by Mrs Ada
E Hurd of Groton S D wo quote
Was takon with a bad cold which

settled on my longs cough sot in and
finally 6ottlcd in consumption Four
doctors gavo mo up saying I could
live but a short timo I gavo myself
up to my Saviour determined if I
could not stay with my friends on
oartft 1 would meet my absent ones
above My husband was advised to
got Dr KingB Now Discovery for
consumption coughs aritlfcolds I
gave it a trial took in all eight bot-

tles
¬

it has cored me and thank God
I am now a well and hearty woman
Trial bottles frco at W S Lloyds
drag store regular size 50 cents and

1 r bottle

Well Answered Why dont you
get married Miss Jones You aro
getting to look liko a back number
will soon bo an old maid Miss
Jones If I was as easy to plcaso as
your wifo was I would havo been
married long ago

Hero it is aud it fills tho bill much
better than anything we could say
It gives me tho greatest pleasure to

writo you in regard to Chamberlains
Cough Remedy During the past
winter I have sold more of it than any
other kind and havo yet to find any
ono but what was benefitted by tak-

ing
¬

iL I havo never had any medi-

cine
¬

in my store that gave such uni-

versal
¬

satisfaction J M Ronev
Druggist Gcuda Springs Kansas 50
cent bottles for sale by T G Julian

30 4L

Just Stop Dodging Why dont
you marry Mr Bachelor Well I
have been trying for years to find a
girl Havo you got any monoy
Enough I guess Then you just

hold still awhilo aud the girl will find
you Washington Star

The following item has been going
tho rounds of tho press and as our
druggist T G Julian handles tho
goods it may interest our readers

Having had occasion to uso Cham-

berlains
¬

Cough Remedy it givos mo
pleasure to state that I found it to bo
the best medicine for a cough I over
used in fact it cured mo of a cough
that had baffled several other cough
medicines N R Burnett Atalissa
Iowa 30 4t

Try moving tho hand gently but
constantly for twenty four consecutive
hours and you will gain a clearer
meaning of what a task yon Impose
upon your stomoch by keeping it con-

stantly
¬

at work It is a muscular
organ and should recoivo at loast tho
consideration given to muscles less
delicate Horse and Stable

Bulky rather than concentrated
foods should bo given to sows Tho
common mistake is in making thorn
too fat Xo corn should bo given as

it contains too little of tho nutriment
to give ho pig a vigorous healthy

d too much of that which
iiseWfl fat on tho dam

1

l whilo bearing
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FARM AND PAM

During the year 1889 113 sheep
were imported into South Vales from
Bagdad and other countries Of these
eighty soTen were American Merinos
four English Southdowns fiTe Ger ¬

man Merinos twenty Shropshire
Downs and twenty seven Lincoln

The farmer who foods his sheep may
use his coarse fodder and straw to
good advantago by feeding Jt liberally
to them But somo grain will help
matters greatly and if any sort of roots
aro grown on tho farm the sheep will
relish them and improyo on them

It is remarked that men who mako
the cattlo business a study and who
arc in good position to judgo as to tho
future givo it as their opinion that
good beef of all classes will soil for a
dollar a hundrod more next Juno thin
thoy brought during tho same period
last year Many of theso men are
backing their judgment with tholr
monoy and aro now closing contracts
through tho feeding States at six cents
per pound taking them at tho feed
pens This of course is for prime
cattlo

Tho curious ofTects of cross breeding
in domestic animals aro very sngges
tivo of tho dlvcrso character of men
and womon under circumstances It
is a fact that tho blood of average
Americans is more cros bred than
that of any other pooplo on tho globe
To this fact American superiority is
largely duo but it has made tho
charactorof our citizens more change ¬

able than that of any othor pooplo on
tho globe This is all right so long
as character is founded on a firm basis
of principle American Cultivator

Tho Texas Live Stock Journal says
All thoso now engaged in raising

cattlo should bo ablo to sco and know
that scrubs havo run their course
outlived their day and aro no longor
wanted Tlio market and the demand
grows more exacting each yoar The
progressive and successful cattlo raiser
will cater to the demaud for a better
piality of beef and in return will re
ceive better and more rorauncratlvo
prices On tho othor hand tho caro
lers and iniliiTorcnt cattleman will
continue to raise scrubs sell thorn to

the oanncrs and loso money until tho
Sheriff sells him out and then say the
Big Four did it

Tho sweetest tonderost and most
palatable mutton is raised in Ireland
says tho Boston Globe Tho Irish
sheep grow larger than ours they feed
on better pastures and their moat is
wholly freo from that strong sheepy
taste which makes ours disagrocablo to
to many palates No American who
has eaten tho mutton served In the
Irish hotels will take any othor kind
of meat whilo he stays there The
English mutton though bttter than
ours is far infenor to tho Irish
Americau mutton is sold in the Irish
English and Scotch markets but it
brings from throo to four penco less
a pound than the native products and
no one who can afford the latter will
tako tho formor

A hopeful sign for tho cattlo business
in tho near futuro is found in tho fact
that ranchmen everywhoro aro practic-

ally
¬

recognizing tho need and impor-
tance

¬

of pure bred bulls with which to

grado up Thcro is says a Texas
writer treating of this and kindred
matters hardly a ranchman or oven
a cattle raiser on a small scalo who
does net need to make additions to his
herd in tho way of other and bettor
bulls Even where tho bulls aro suf¬

ficient in number they aro not as good
as they should bo besides many of
them havo already been in tho hord
much longor than thoy ought to havo
been and so should bo takon out In
most instances even whoro scrubs are
used there are not enough of thoiu
Thoso who insist upon holding on to
tho scrubs ought to koop plouty of
them and change thorn as often as
every threo years whilo those who
want to keep up with tho demands of
tho times and who want to got all tho

pleasure respectability and profit there
arc in tho business out of it will also
follow tho abovo suggestions as to
numbers and changes but will of
course buy tho best bulls obtainablo
aud not bo content with any ether
kind Thoroughbred bulls can bo
bought now for from 25 to 50 per cent
less money than will have to be paid
for them ono year hence Cattlo of all
kinds will 6oon rapidly advanco in
price In fact tho appreciation in val
ucs has already set in and when once
fairly begun will apply to all kinds
and classes of cattle and in no one
class will a rapid advanco bo more
noticcablo than in thoroughbred bulls
For this roason now is tho timo to buy
and thoso who fail to tako advantago

tho prcsont low prices will mako a
OpoVo they will regret when it is too
Marchpourier Journal

Vhen shcop aro being fattened for
market on grain tho question should
not bo how much do thoy eat No
matter how much thoy eat tho farmer
will get hU money back If tho food is

digestible and digested

To prepare sheep skins make a
pasto with fresh limo and wator
thicker than whitewash and spread it
over the flesh side of tho skin and
then fold It together so as to loavo tho
wool out In a day or two or more
it will bo rcany to pull tryt by ex¬

amining Sometimes fresh wood
ashes aro added to tho limo in making
tho paste and some persons uso wood
ashes wholly This is tho old method

Country Gentlemen
J- -

A lato issue of tho Farming World
published at Edinburgh Scotland
contains an interesting articlo on the
subject of Scotch ram sales in 1890
from which wo mako somo extracts as
follows Shcop breeding has always
formed an important part in tho agri-
culture

¬

of Scotland And ovcry
ruling clrcumstanco seems to point to
an incroaso in this branch of farming
The Government agricultural returns
just to hand tells us that tho numbsr
of sheep north of the border has in-

creased
¬

from 6951449 in 1889 to
7361451 in 18905017 substantial
advanco in a years timo But whilo
it is satisfactory to find tho numbers
having an upward tendency tho most
gratifying feature is found in tho gen-

erally
¬

increased valuo of tho animals
individually

Australia furnishes a market for
probably threo times as many Merino
rams as are yearly sold in tho United
States and for these better prices aro
paid there than can be obtained in
this country Somo headway has
boon raado In the direction of bringing
Colonial buyers to an appreciation and
acceptanco of tho American standard
for a Merino sbeepj and efforts in this
bohalf need not bo abated Mean
whilo thoro is a business opening too
good to bo lost along the lino of accom-

odating
¬

buyers with such animals as
hoy now domand and this may bo

followed without in any wiso com-
promising

¬

tho attitudo of breeders in
this country of mollifying what thoy
havo 10 long hold to bo tho typical
Merino standard rBrceiottcr

feSJ
Specialists may make tho other

breeds pay but tho ovcry day farmer
tho great masses want tho shorthorn
tho grand cows of which havo beaton
the wholo of the other breeders at the
pall did it In 1881 at ono of tho moat
famous shows in England and their
incomparable steers havo taken more
prizes than thoso of any othor brocd
always selling for tho top of the marr
kct prices The farmer can tako a
young hcifor from a good milk strain
family and got as great a quantity
and as good a quality of milk as ho
can from any other milk brocd and
yot havo the advantago that when he
has dono breeding and milking her ho
can fatten her for bcof and get the
first cost back and such beef ho will
got nono of your tough leathery
steaks that requires a grindstone for
the knifo at each slico but good rich
marbled juicy steaks that being
tasted onco It makes you hungry even
to think about them In no othor an ¬

imal can you obtain iu so rich a de ¬

gree tho beef and milk qualities for
the slmplo reason that no other breed
his been so long or so carefully bred
for theso two points Thoos David

It takes all kinds of people to mako
a world and it would tako all kinds of
llvo stock to suit them and a great
many pooplo will not bo satisfied un-

til
¬

new breeds aro iuventod for their
own special purpose Somo people
can only be satisfied with ono kind
other pooplo with other kinds as there
is a difjorenco in tastes in conditions
aud in purposes All these havo q be
met and tho country is large tho lives
of tho pcoplo raoro diversified and
there is certainly room for all
There is ovon room for scrubs As
wo rido through tho country we 6co on
every sido evidences that this and that
man will only bo satisfied with scrub
stock All his instincts belongings
and surroundings aro of tho scrub
order and ho must havo scrub horses
and cattlo to round out his necessities
If thcro is room for theso Bcrub3 thero
is room for everything clso which is
botter anl thoro is no jstock so good
that it is best for ovory body no matter
whoro thoy llvo or what tholr purpose
--condition or tastes Tho effort of
every truo friend of livo stock improve-
ment

¬

should bo to dissominato an ac
curate knowlodgo of tho pocullar char-
acteristics

¬

and capabilities of each ono
of tho breeds unuor all tho conditions
under which It Is likely to bo main¬

tained so that any ono making a se-

lection
¬

may not err as to which kind is
really tho best ono for him and his
business Journal of Agriculture
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To Provent Potato lllit
As I have a great many inquiries in

regard to potato blight and consequent
rot of tho potatoes and as to tho pre-
vention

¬

of the same it any I --will
state through tho World my views on
tho subject I will also give my idea
as to what ought to be dono to insuro
a crop of ono of our most useful arti-
cles

¬

of diot In tho first placo I havo
observed that tho blight usually showa
first and mostly on land highly ma ¬

nured with stablo manure therefore I
prefer phosphates for fertilizing or if
possible sccuro piece of laud that has
been used for pasture such land gen-
erally

¬

growing good smooth potatoes
I havo found by experience that thcro
aro certain potatoes that aro almost if
not entirely proof against blight
rot Theso aro our earliest va
such as Burbco Extra Early TaHs

jcany ruruan jiarly crulan Queon
of the Rose and inJjapft all of tho
early kind plantcdtfSPro tbo first of
Juno In mypcricnco a potato
that ripcu9 beforo tho first of
August is seldom affected I havo
grown all tho abovo kinds and mora
besides this past year and I find that
cajrljr sorts and early plants insuro tho
best results JNojf tUatojracLfiiifi
First tho Peoplos Potawaa entirely
frco from rot I have also observed
that where whit skinned potatoes aro
affected badly our red kinds snch as
Dakota Red and Wisconsin No 99
are not in tho least touched by thc
blight Thero aro soveral so called
preventatives but I havo not yet
found any that has been successful
Tho trouble lies in tho fact that tho
blight comes liko a thief in the night
when wo least expect it and conse-
quently

¬

when wo aro not prepared
Milton M Rose in N Y World

Usoa for Old Papers

Most housekeepers know how inval ¬

uable newspapers arc for packing
away tho winter clothing tho printing
ink acting as a defiance to tho stoutest
moth some housewives think as suc-

cessfully
¬

as camphor or tar paper For
this reason newspapors are invaluablo
under the carpet laid over the regular
carpet paper Tho most valuablo
quality of newspapers In the kitchon
however is their ability to keep out
inlE r3 LiU- - tiimrw p Inn

Jfvenvelopcd in newspapers so
mat an air is snut out will keep a lon ¬

ger timo than under other conditions
and that a pitcher of ice water laid in
a nowspapor with tho onds of tho pa ¬

per twisted togothcr to excludo tho air
will roraaiu all night in any summor
room with scarcely any prcceptible
melting of tho ico Theso factB should
be utilized oftencr than thoy aro in the
case of tho sick at night In freezing
ice cream when tbo ico is scarco pack
the freezer only threo quartcrs full of
ice and salt and finish with newspa ¬

pers aud tho difference In tho timo of
freeziug and quality of the eream is not
prcceptiblo from tho result whero tho
freczor is packed full of ice After
removing tho dashor it is better to
cork up the cream and covor it tightly
with a packing of nowspapcrs than to
use moro ico Tho newspapers retain
the cold already in the ico bettor than
a packing of cracked ico and salt
which must havo crovicos to admit tho
air Arthurs Homo Magazine

An apron exhibited by Mrs Laura
C Holmes and designed and execu-
ted

¬

by Mrs Florence C Thoinpklna
aud Miss Mattio Coonoy and awarded
a prize in tho National Apron Bazar
recently at Kansas City is thus de-

scribed
¬

Tho Apron was made to
rcpresont Louisiana and very ingonsK
iously combined six products of the
Stale Tho body of tho apron was of
raw cotton batting with a bunch of
sugar cano painted in tho left hand
corner whilo In tho right corner rico
glued to tho apron appeared to bo
tumbling from a poekot made of tho
red flowering leaf of tho banana tree
Moss outlined tho left edge and
orarrW cut diamond shape waB
sowed t tho bottom and nn thn
right side a fl4tli--tS- 1

completed J --cxnrfiBTicand
uniquo sptclmcn of tho handiwork of
two Now Orleans ladies

What is tho trouble between you
aud your husband Ho makes
jealous of certain ladios In what
way Ho mentioned having met
them when I wasnt with him
Pooh thoy aro not tho qpcstoTJo

afraid Who then Thoso
whom ho doesnt montion Chi
cago Times

Surpriso at tho party lattlo Mose
Fader you and mudder must cotno

homo righ axayl Miss Brown has
como for hor plaid dress und Mr
Snoopy wants to tako out his check
suit und you havo both got dose clos
on I Judge

MUtlfcJ

V

mo

of
11

Now tho dear girla are wearing r

studs and buttons of white emerald
gold
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